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Annual Lunz Group Picnic!

Thursday, August 5 | 6:30 - 8:00 pm
Cooper Estates Boat Landing (on Shem Creek)
1097 Cottingham Dr., Mt Pleasant

All are welcome, members and non-members to join us for our
10th annual Summer Potluck Picnic! Bring your own:

Potluck dish to share
Your own drinks
Reusable cup, plate and eating utensils if you have
them. Some dishes and utensils will be provided. (No
styrofoam or disposable plastic, please!) 

Questions? Contact Laura Moses at lauramoses@yahoo.com or
843-364-1976



Ready for 100% Campaign
Thursday, July 22 | 8:00pm
Click this Zoom link to Join

Join a special Zoom call to learn about this
Sierra Club campaign to move the US toward
renewable energy sources. The club's South
Carolina organizer, Penny Delaney Cothran,
will brief attendees about the campaign and
how volunteers can help push for change.

Learn more about the campaign

We believe equity, democracy, and local agency are essential in
our transition from fossil fuels to 100% clean, renewable energy.
We are a solutions campaign.
Anyone can join us; everyone can contribute.
We prioritize relationships.
Only through working across difference will we find inclusive
solutions.
We prioritize leadership from the local community.
We recognize and acknowledge historical inequality in the work
of Sierra Club, and work toward equity.
How we get there is as important as getting there.

Upcoming Outings!
Paddle on
the Black River

*Rescheduled to this Saturday*

Saturday, July 17 | 9:00 am
Difficulty level: Easy

This will be an easy 5 mile
paddle from the Pump House
Landing near Andrews to the
Pine Tree Landing.

Register ONLINE

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87235051738?pwd=d1VwU1Q3cEFPUkI3b0N3dmEraW96QT09
https://www.sierraclub.org/ready-for-100
https://act.sierraclub.org/events/details?formcampaignid=7013q000002F9r0AAC


Kayak from Cherry Creek to
Deveaux Bank

Saturday, August 7 | 8:30am
Difficulty level: Moderate

We'll put in at Cherry Creek
Landing in Rockville and proceed
down Bohicket Creek with the
ebbing tide to the Edisto River.
From there we'll paddle past

Privateer Creek and Seabrook Island to Deveaux Bank. The entire trip
is 8 miles and restricted to kayaks longer than 10 feet because of the
passage through open water.

Register ONLINE

Paddle Chessie Creek,
Ashepo River and Horeshoe
Creek

Saturday, Sept. 11 | 8:30am
Difficulty level: Moderate

We will put in at Chessie Landing, paddle down to the confluence of
the Ashepoo and then back up to Price's Bridge Landing. This is a
nice combination of black water swamp and rice dike environment in
the heart of the ACE Basin!

Register ONLINE

Notes for all outings:
Limit to 10 person (each trip)
Everyone is required to have a PFD (life vest)
These are NOT float trips.
Participants are advised in advance that the Club will not assume
responsibility for carpools. Leaders must not assign which cars
participants ride in. They must limit their involvement in carpool
arrangements to making participants aware of who needs, and
who is offering, rides.
For more info and to RSVP, contact Starr Hazard
hazardes3@gmail.com / (843) 513-7123

https://act.sierraclub.org/events/details?formcampaignid=7013q000002F05SAAS
https://act.sierraclub.org/events/details?formcampaignid=7013q000002F05cAAC
https://act.sierraclub.org/events/details?formcampaignid=7013q000002F05cAAC
mailto:hazardes3@gmail.com


Stream recordings for all recent programs on
the Lunz Group YouTube channel.

Follow the Robert Lunz Group on Social Media 

   

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDnn_lpkmD0bdo8-MXVRYAA
https://www.facebook.com/groups/48401730964/
https://twitter.com/SC_RobertLunz

